
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED A

WHAT IS HOMEBIRTH?

Homebirth is giving birth to your baby in Homebirth is giving birth to your baby in 
the comfort and privacy of your own home the comfort and privacy of your own home 
with a qualified midwife in attendance.with a qualified midwife in attendance.

Is homebirth safe?

Yes! Studies show that planned Yes! Studies show that planned 
homebirth with a midwife is as homebirth with a midwife is as 
safe for babies and safer for safe for babies and safer for 
mothers compared to low risk mothers compared to low risk 
births in hospital (1).births in hospital (1).

HOMEBIRTH?

Why do FAMILIES choose homebirth?

Some common reasons for choosing a homebirth include:Some common reasons for choosing a homebirth include:
*Ability to labour and give birth in privacy and comfort*Ability to labour and give birth in privacy and comfort
*Families stay together *Families stay together 
*No separation from baby, partner or other children*No separation from baby, partner or other children
*Higher breastfeeding success rates (2)*Higher breastfeeding success rates (2)
*Reduced interventions such as episiotomy, induction and instrumental deliveries (3)*Reduced interventions such as episiotomy, induction and instrumental deliveries (3)
*Dedicated, focused care from your midwife/midwives during pregnancy, birth and *Dedicated, focused care from your midwife/midwives during pregnancy, birth and 
postpartumpostpartum
*Women report greater satisfaction with care compared to hospital (4)*Women report greater satisfaction with care compared to hospital (4)

How can I access a homebirth?

Depending on where you live, you can employ the Depending on where you live, you can employ the 
services of a privately practicing midwife to attend services of a privately practicing midwife to attend 

your pregnacy, labour and birth. Some hospitals your pregnacy, labour and birth. Some hospitals 
also offer publicly funded homebirth programs.also offer publicly funded homebirth programs.

Head to Head to 
www.homebirthnsw.org.au www.homebirthnsw.org.au 

for more informationfor more information
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